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XNTRODUCTION

Thirteen cores and numerous cuttings from liarrias TIO. 4 Explor-
stion^ntscroy Basin, were submitted by Associated Franey Oil-
fields N.L. for micreptlaeontologlcal examination. The cores were
taken et 1560-4580' (n. 1), 21734'2190 ' (ft. 2), 2700-2710 $ (No. 3),
3237-3247' (so. 4), 377673786' ob. 5)0 427o.42801 (No. 6), 4795-
4805 1 (No. 7), 5260-5270 (No. 8), 5780-5785 1 (N6. 9)0 6287-b302'
(No. 10) 0 7083-7095' (N6. 14)0 7529-7536' (No. 15), 7985-7990' (No.
16), 3145-8158' (No. 18), and 9053-9055'^19). Cuttings were
taken at approximately every five feet from 45 feet down to 7,905
feet. tt least 113 brown paper bags containing cuttings had to be
discarded becuase it was Impossible to determine the depths which
were written on these bags in Denali. 'dor° adequate labelling Should
be used to 'identify samples.

All cores samples were crushed and washed for micro-examination.
The loathings of cuttings from 45 feet down to 995 feet sere made at
close intervals. The depths of the lithological changes indicated
in the report on the bore by the Company's geologist (W.O. Hill, 1955)
have ' for the most part * corresponded with those found in the cuttings.
However, the statement by Hill that "the dark grey to greyish black
soft mlasceous siltstono extends from 0 to 990 feet is not confirmed
by the cuttings. The first sample received was taken at the depth
of 45 feet, the lithology being chreous micaceous siltstone. Simi-
lar material was fOun44t 50 feet. the cuttings at 60 feet consisted
of grey blm/oxosl 4mestome, commonly ironstained, in which the bryosseJ
gragments were well preserved. The dark grey micaceous siltstone was
met, with at 65 feet and continued down to 990 feet. A striking eon -

pie was present at 30- feet where the finest washings consisted entireil
of flakes of dark mica.

NCORIFTiON OF TIM V1111•143

45 feet Ochreous micaceous siltstone with foraminifers and ostra.0
coda.

Foraminifers
sp.

Hyperammie sp.
Plectosnira (new genus M.)

50 feet Ochreous micaceous silt stone with foraminifers and ostra-
coda.

Foraminifers^hamodigcup nitidqs Farr
Thuronmina sp.

60 feet Greyish bryomoal limestone with some irono-staining and
well preserved fragments or bryozoa and indeterminate encrusting
foraminifers.



Foraminifer* : Parr

ap.nav.
ew genus (att. rirveramstu)

Foraminifers I

Chapman and Bowchin
sp. nem. common)

ea genus (aff.

2

65-75 rest Dark grey misaceous siltstone. No foraminifers.

80 st Dark grey micaceous siltstone. The fine washings consist
enttreiy of mica flakes with several tests of calcareous foramini-
fer. (Nodosaria sp.i)

95 foot Dark grey micaceous siltstone. No foraminifer*.

11Q Poet Light grey end dark grey micaceous, sandy siltstone with
foraminifer* and indeterminate ostraooda.

Foraminifer::^iti^Parr
-^- Parr

Parr

11 rest^Dark grey micaceous siltstone. No foraminifers but
indeterminst* ostracoda.

Dark grey micaceous siltatone, with a few foraminifer*
odosaria sp.2)

1306-0149 feet Dark grey and light grey micaceous siltstone. No
foraminifer..

.1.5.2.12,11t Dark gray and light grey micaceous siltstore with forma-
inifera.

Foraminifara^kdps AAttlus Parr (several tests)

t'aerctraleTs=324:a:PNLIPmen & ilowehin

.1.§_m_feat Dark grey end light grey micaceous siltstone. NO
foramini era.

365 oet Dark grey and light grey micaceous slltstone with a few
oramin fera (Thurammirls sp. nov.)

380 feat Dark grey and light grey micaceous siltstone with a few
carbonaceous fragments and foraminifer..

Dark grey and light grey micaceous ailtstone with numer-
ows foraminifers and a few ostracoda.

hog_gell Dark grey and light grey micseeoua *Meow with few
ft/min/fora.

Foraminifer& :^troscadl,scusjkitliduit Parr
bentalik* op.

435 feet Dark grey to light grey micaceous siltstone with a few
foraminifer*.

Foraminifers P aMmogobaera rusilla Parr
sp. DOT*

ow gonna (offs A2=2M3121)



_Loto^Dar:: grey

oIttcrinifort

Inifcra.

to light groym:711caceous stltaton0 with e rcu

tnno01004 nitiqus Parr
hursuaina sr. nov.

30nus ( rrt.  Yncratntt)

to lic;ht 1-;:ec,y mitmccous altston0 vithforam-

430 feet
tnifora.

L.L.Allt̂ ran'
rrerinnalirtoitles rsolouls Parr

1;od2qarla8p. 3
eloqtna heal sphserica Chaan and iiowohin

T uram4ina sp. riovs
rablostAra (now genus 118.)

conus (en:. 43erammlna)

Derlt 32ey to ltlit gray latocceous siltstone with foram-

orszinirra imodisouls nitiOus  1 ,arr
h .eramin Is sp.
'ioCioseris sp.
01°01ns hoaisphincrics Chspaan ana Flowchin

slibUraniritna sr. nov.
tTew genus (a.1.?1,. Hyperstraina)

1490 gcot
inlfera.

crag to light cy a1etceoual311tatono viith foram-

AThwarainifora^tranoCliscus flLtldUS 2arr
Urlpitornellaatenhanai (Powchin)

einttoins, trla:ngu1trt0 Ohapnan. unCi Eowchtn
NcioSaric Op.
^ sn. nov.
trabloqpirs Inewsenus L:r3.

11-evgenus (1-11% Hyneramaina)

505 foot Dori; croy to 1tht rey rAceccous siltstone with few
forsainifcra (nem genus aff. Lyrera:mina)

r:J" VeOt Dar 3vey to 1i3ht 7rey iactceouDailtstonc with few
ors -J-4;112am.

Poraulnil?O'en^ 'eurr
lyz.77trninoities
ri;ev 03nus di. iiyrersauainc)

690 ,i''cat Dur 3 -ley to 11:;ht crey picaccous siltstoue with c few
roraalntrorm.

'eorvainiewa^ii4Jjss,2us Parr
.ivrIpmminoides act talc Parr

62.5zaass.rd Dari;: grcy to light crcy micaceous alltstone.
foriclinlrers,

22,211.^?rlo ^sj,uafoost/iferouo, micaceous srnOstones

itsa rcqt^crey, unfoss11120rouss ulurcO0U3 alltstonc Inter-
bedded vith pao 3ray :1,et ,ceouc siltstone.

1.0.2:1,52.E221.1a2r4_1) Lizht and derl'; crey, uarossilif-croup silt.
stone.

.41S00 foot Govree, whit° unfossilVoroup saniston0 cnd groy micac-
eous elltstone.

gaakMalatt Coarse, white, unfossiltforous Sen1atOn0 and grey
micacoous siltetono.



2195 feet Grey unfossiliferous sandstone and silicified siltstons
with subangular to rounded quartz grains.

216&. feet Greyish unfossiliferous sandstone.

2173-2190 feet (Core 2) White to grey unfossiliferous sandstone.
2390 feet White unfossiliferous sandstone.
22.9_27.12_go.1122E2.11 Greyish unfossiliferous sandstone.
,237-3247 root (cm, 4) sandstone with fine irregular veins of
carbonaceous material.

341 5 feet Dark and light grey unfossiliferous sandstone.
076-3736 feet (Core 5) Grey unfossiliferous sandstone with fine
irregular veins of carbonaceous material.

3940 feet Unfossiliferous quartz sandstone interbedded with fine
grey siltstone.

4185 ree4 Grey sandstone with greyish siliceous siltstone contain-
lug subangular to rounded quartz grains.

4270-4289 reet Wore 6) Coarse (7reyish„ unfossiliferous sandstone.

4795-4805 feet (Core 7) Greyish, unfossiliferous sandstone.

k920 tIt Unfossiliferous quartz sandstone interbedded with grey
siliceous siltstone containing subangular to rounded quartz rxins.

5.2..270 lapjagEL8), Finely bedded unfossiliferoue sandstone.

5375 feet (Dore 9) Hard dark grey unfossiliferous siliceous silt-
stone with subangular to rounded quarts grains.

Hard, dark grey, unfossiliferous sandstone

Herd unfossiliferous sandstone.

Hard, dark and light grey unfossiliferous

Light and dark grey unto siliferous sand-

Light and dark grey unfossiliferous sand-

Hard, dark grey sandstone.

NOUS ON THii FORAMINIFIW 

It is suggested that the ochreous, micaceous siltstone from 45
feet to 50 feet, the bryozoal limestone at 6o feet and the dark and
light grey, micaceous siltstone from 65 feet down to 990 feet are re-
ferable to the Noonkanbah Formation of the Fitzroy Basin. Micro-
fossils are present down to 690 feet but the beds below that depth
down to 990 feet are unfossiliferous. 1 distinct lithologioal
change was noted in the cuttings at 995 feet, Where greyish unfossil-
iferous sandstone was present. This lithology is apparently typical
of the Poole Sandstone. The Company's report suggested that the
Nuna Nura Member may be represented by the silicified siltstone be-
tween 2,100 feet and 2,155 feet. several cuttings were examined
within this interval but all were unfossiliferous. All cores and
cuttings below 2,155 feet down to the last core (Core 19) at 9,053-
9,055 feet, are unfossiliferous.

6287439; feet Wore 10) 
and light grey sandstone.

7083-7095 feet Wore 14) 

7529-7136 feet (Core 15) 
sandstone.

7985-799Q feet (Gore 16) 
stow with pebbles.

8145-8158 feet (Core 18) 
atone with pebbles.

kit.aggrg_121et



tn intereeting suite of Permian foraminifers was found in the
cuttines fron 45 feet down to 690 feet, end in the cuttings below
GO feet there appeared to be little conteminetion of species. The
ironsteined tests from the ochreoue beau et 45 to 5e feet were
occesionelly noted.

There is a =ell group of epecies in cuttines at 45 feet and
50 feet. The coot important of these is r. test of e new eenus
Elegicapira MS., et 45 feet. This genus hoe been previously re.
corded only in beds equivalent of the trtineklan 3yro Croup in elest
tustralian retroleum Uompanes reiralia Bore, Carnarvon Basin.

Pt 80 feet, in the Vine ueshinee emzeosed aleest entirely - of
mice flees, are several tests of c neu species of Teeflosaria which
is well represented in the deeosits of the ertinskian Buleadoo ehale
of the eernervon Bean end in the eeeney eamberley . 011 Oemeany's
iierrioe Lo. I Bore, Fitzroy Dean (Cresnin, 1940, 190), at the depth
of 129 feet, where it is essocitted eith an eseeubleee of species
cheracterietic of the beds of the trtinakien Callytharre Dornetion of
the Cernarvon Basin, such es Geinitzina trianeularis and Calcitornella
steeheasi.

et 125 feet another new species of NeCosaria was noted, Which is
coou at Callytharra eprines„ the type locality for the Cellytharra
Pormation. It occurs deo in the Preney eimberley eel Ceepany No. 1
Bore, Nerrima,

tt 365 feet, e new species. of Tharerjaine was present and tests
of this form were common at 390 feet. It was well represented in
the Preney Kimberley Nerritea Bore at 129 feet and is found in the
typo section for the tloonhanbth Ponuation at Bruten's7fere, in the
amberleys. It also occurs in beds or the Byre. Group in the Wandagee
crea, Ciernervon Basin.

et 380 feet, another new genus allied to Hyperommlna wee first
met with. The lowest stratigraphicelerecord in the present bore is
et 595 feet. This fore seeps to heve a limited stratigraphical
range, end may be valuable for correletion especially in the Nerrima
erect -where it occurs comnonly.in the ereney Limberley Uerrime Bore
at 129 feet.

t broken epecimen of 2,21111 was found at 390 feet and a
well preserved specimen of C. steehensi occurred et 490 feet, where
it eve essociated with another typical species of the Oallytherra
Formation, Geenitzina triongularis. C. stephenee hes been recorded
from several localities in the lUmberleys which represent the upper
part of the Voonkanbah goruation.

erobably the most interestine diecovery areongst the foraminifera
vies that of two species of the new genus etreblosnlre Ile. at 470, 480
and 45e feet in the bore. This cenue wee first met with in the
Cirolia Bore where it is represented by one species and occurs aesoc-
leted uith a typical Oallythrrra esseriblege. Eowever e the two
species of the genus foune in the ecesoeinted Preeey Love at :Terrine
seem to be restricted to the roorakenbah Igor:nation. In the cores
tit= ]7reney lUmberley rerrima 3ore these species are present at 129
feet and they also occur et tho ssee straticraphical horizon in MIR.
No, 1 Bore, Jurgurre Creel:, 46 vailes to the south-west, at 490e494
feet.

t feature of the foreeinIferal ceseebleee in the ePO Irerrima
ho. i s is the absence of the numerous tests of the caleareous menus
Prondicularia and of the few tests ofCleiinatrierug-^and
and eelcitornella eteehensi e which werTaVoTITO-Th-tlie.ereney lamberley
Bore at 129 teet and also in BUR. No. 1 Bore, Jurgurra creek at 490-
14914 feet. The heed, dark grey siltstone which contained these
assemblages In those two bores was not observed in the cuttines in
the present bore.



3UMWRY

A detailed study now being undertaken by the writer of the
lermian foraminifers of fustrolla will make it possible to deter'-
mine the stratigraphical range of many srecies, especially the
calcareous forms which have previously been regarded as restricted
to certain formations. This especially applies to forms such as
Geinit in. triere-ularis and q1ctorneUa ^which in the
Oarnervon Biain appear to be -restricted—tb—thenytherra Formation.
however, work on bores in the Fitzroy Basin suggest that these forms
are present in the stratigrarhically higher Noonkanbah Formation and
therefore, have a loner stratigraphical range than previously con-
sidered. Excluding these two species, there seems to be a fairly
definite correlation of the .-riicrofaune of the Noonkenbah Formation
of the Fitzroy Basin with that of the Byro ,I.roup of the Garnarvon
Basin.

It is also hoped that, when the micro-exaiAnation of samples
from isi1R. No.1 Bore, Jurgurra Creel;, is completed, it may be possible
to identify foraminiferazone within the Voonkanbah Formation. Based
on information available from the tssocieted Freney Oilfields Bore at
Nerrima, five fossiliferous zones and one unfoseiliferous zone are
suggested.

1. '/;one containing 2lectospire gen.nov. and Nodosaria sp.1
occurring from 45 feet clown to 75 feet.

2. hone containing no restricted species, occurring from 110
feet down to 335 feet.

3. 4one containing C new species of Maiming and the new
genus with affinities with Hyperammina and an almost com-
plete absence of calcareous species, occurring from 365
feet down to 465 feet.

4. Zone containinc two new species of jtreblospirs gen.nov.
occurring from 470 feet down to 490 feet.

5. gone containing a few frencceous forma including new genus
with affinities with llyuerammins, occurrin7 from 505 feet
down to 690 feet.

6. Unfossiliforous beds from 695 feet down to A0 feet, pro-
bably representing the base o2 the Noonkanbeh blomation.

n'he oecuvronee of the two new species of lAreblospira gen.nov.
in thc Issociated 7rency Oilfields Bore at Nerrima, at depths of
470. 4'00 and 490 foot, en3 at 129 feet in the Preney ,ii.,berley Oil
Uompany Bore about 2 i1l to the east, sagsests either that the
letter bore is structurally hizher or that e fault exists between
the two bores.

::t4NRENG-t:s
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